
Chapter XIX John & Celia Nance

keep a note to show what will be due her,
THIRDLY: I desire that all my children be made as near equal in the division
of my estate as they can be.
To my son Julian Nance I give the plantation on which he now lives, known as
the Sam Smith place, I value this to him at the sum of thirty three hundred
dollars.
I give my son Greenberry Nance the plantation on which he now lives known as
the Duff place, I value this place to him at the sum of thirty-one hundred.
I give my daughter Rosannah Vineyard the plantation on which she now lives,
known as the James Allaup place, I value this place to her at twenty three
hundred dollars, I also advance to her and her husband Sterling Vineyard some
years back, one thousand dollars cash, I also advanced lately to my said
daughter Rosannah Vineyard twelve hundred dollars to pay for the plantation
they bought from my wife.
I give to my son Paschal Nance my homeplace being the lands I bought from my
Father, Seth McKinney, and M,H, Stone. I value this place to him at four
thousand dollars, I also advanced to Paschal Nance two lots of fat steers
some years ago, I value them to him at three hundred dollars,
I advanced to my son John Nance in his lifetime twenty-one hundred and fifty
dollars, I advanced to Cricket's guardian, G.B. Mitchell fifty dollars to
help pay for her organ. I have advanced to John's son Robert six hundred and
twentyfive dollars paid for land, I desire Johnny 's share of my estate to
be equally divided between his three children to wit: Robert Nance. Cricket
Nance, and Bertie Nance,
Sallie Mitchell my deceased daughter, I advanced to her I think three hundred
and twenty dollars, and the remainder of her share I desire to go to her five
children to wit: Elizabeth Nance, Eliza Collett, John Mitchell, Linea Cal-
loway, Sealy Mcby in the way and manner here-in-after described I have ad-
vanced to Eliza Collett, wife of Jasper Collett eighty dollars. I paid for
a gray mare they bought from Paschal Nance. I also give to said Eliza Col-
lett the place they have had in their possession a long time, known as the Fer-
gerson place. I value this place to her at six hundred dollars, I have ad-
vanced to John Mitchell, seven hundred and seventy three dollars. I have ad-
vanced to James McBee for Sealy his wife seven hundred dollars, Since then
I have paid John Mitchell fifty dollars they owed him, making seven hundred
fifty dollars advanced to her. The remainder of her share of my estate, that
is Sealy McBee's share, wife of James McBee, I detail in the following manner:
i forbid my Executors or any one else letting it go into the hands of her
husband, but into the hands of John Mitchell her brother as Trustee, and to
be loaned for her benefit, to let her have a little at a time as she needs
the same to support on, but in no case not to let her have any money to put
in her husbands hands. But if her husband should die or she became divorced
from him, then the money may be turned over to her own disposal, but if Sealy
should die while there is any money of hers in her brother's hands, then such
funds shall belong to her brother John Mitchell. But if she has a child or
children to go to them as her heirs.
I have advanced to Elizabeth Nance the sum of seven hundred dollars,
I have advanced to Linea Calloway seven hundred and twenty-nine dollars and
forty cents,
I have advanced to my son Green Berry Nance one thousand dollars. I advance
to my grandson Sam Nance $404,00 when he bought the Cooper land, Which amount
must come out of Julian Nance's share. I have no notes for any of these ad-
vancements, Any notes I may have on any of my children are not advancements,
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